
IgE NANAltfr FRER PRESS-1
Attempt Lite 

ot Lord French
Wa. Pln^ I’poa „ LortMj«irB«„ 

W u. in Vicinity „f P|,„«o,, p ‘ 
-(IvllUu. Killed by 8hot.^ 
Woulil-Hc Awuu.to,. ^

n..b.ln. Dec. l«._An attempt *„ 
'•' “‘ * o'clock t!iU afternoon

fir^«d stomi
Hatlfaa, Dee. l»_ After a tear day 

with «ra and «onn. the R«| 
lo« ataamar LanoaaMaa, Cauala 

Wood. Da.O., arrlrad in port Uta

duirantlna.
■term waa

-J and anchored at 
The battle with the

^P wiled from Antwerp on TTniinm* 
mn.i.> at 1 o’clock thu afternoon to U^nl h*" **“*
.aaawln... Vl«o„„, Loy, Isunday mor/pTS‘JLl'! **'•
Ueu:enant of Ireland. epproachina the ^
Pr«nch w»« rtPi.i— V- coaat of Newfonnd-
Ueu:enant of Ireland. Lonj 
Preach wae drlrln, between Aaton 
gate of Phoenl, Park and the Vl^ 
He«.-I lodge When the .hot waa fired. 
A cidlian nearby wa, .track and In- 
«.*n iy killed by the bullet, A |m- 
llceioan waa wounded at the tam

Klred PYom Held.
Dublin. Doc. l».—8creral .hot. 

are -aid to have been fired by Lord 
Krercn’a aaaalUnt and hU eaeort i»- 
luro-d tile fire. - • ■M au«T lire. AmDuiABcea were 
rnwriHUifttely mehed to the ac«ne.

Information cathered Indicated 
I bat the aasaaalna fired from a field 
wbllo the Vice-Regal imrty waa .-i, r'.VJ I.' 
paaa ng along the road Sfoat in »“ *•'« P«c-

vne COM of Kewfoond* 
*“ •“*"»*«»» la No. 1 hold loaded with chemicala.

PRRHKSfTKD PRIZiS WO.V
I.V -«cia^x>patra” ooktikt

The High School cloeed thta mom- 
»>• Chrlmma. rwiatlon. the 

^ ~.i— completed

Mr^Oeo. W. BeaMle. manager of 
the Itomlnlon Theatre, paid a brief 
»Wt to the High School yeaterday 
for the purpose of preeenllng the 
cub prl.es formerly offered by him-
self fnr «liw K«vai« ________

World Famoos 
Aviator Dead

0-P«- sir John Alcodt, Who ICmi. 
l«oa-s«ap «wi,t Atlawle

Roueo, Pranae, Dee. 1»_ Captain 
Sir John Alcock. the firw .ylaior to 
«"ke a non-stop airplane flight ao- 
c— the Atlantic, died here thU af- 

»on aa the reenlt of Inlnrlee re-
^iTOdwhm. hi. Plane craabedyeweV 
«l«y neer Cotterrard, Department of 
•be Selne-Inferleure. Normandy.

Follow the crowd to the big dhnoe.

Mrs. Emde and daughter of Cour

left for Vaneonrer tbla morning on 
• brief TUIt and intend returning 
-Vanalmo tonight

RXJBdlTKD BY BOUBuki

Jf-kNAlMO COUNTY OOVBT.
O' ‘1>C <l»trtci fig. 

need la the Oonaty Court todiy be-

cl^pali In a damage cult artclng ont

which one ot the cers <wsa conefders* 
blydamagml. 11.. pui“tlTta t" 
««ee. Mr. B. Browitt lecnred Judg- 
mwt from Mr. Boll for damage, and
cost. .n.

......... ............. . prorailea when
two tanka passed through the streets 
about 2.30 p.m.

fVinflrmed in Ixmdon.
U ndon. I.tec. 1» —Nows of the at

tempt to aswwInMe Vtaoouat French
la Dublin waa confirmed tbla after- 
!1(. .n by mr-song.-s recelriMl from Ire- 

I ■ '''■co““‘ kVench la all

. Dublin. Dec. I»- a number of 
,tw a were hiding in the field beelde 
th.. toad when i.ord French motored 
P»«t The first shot feU In front of

T.«.maa MIchle in the Junior Ma
triculation Cl... won nm honor., 
but Harold Bolder In the aame elaaa 
waa a cloee aeoond. Another eaaay 
written by Mlaa Bather DIckman. of 
the Senior Grade, had so pleaaed Mr. 
Beattie, howerer. that he awarded 
IhU pupil , apcclal prise. Mr. Beat- 
tie’s criticlun. of the rewtectlre ea- 
wys were both dear and Inatroctlre 
and ahonld prore helpful to the pu
pils not only In future conjpetitlona. 
but in their regular Bngllah'

Mr. L. Duckltt. proTlndal boiler 
inspector. 1, m the city oa buslnew 
In connection with hU department.

William Btelner la ore'r from 
"“ewiog old aesnalat-

Mrs. J W. Wagstaff. Selby St., 
left ebu morning on a rlslt to frienda 
In the Terminal City.

— ..... ...u, ,cu in iront or regmar a.-ngiiah
c vice regal ear but the aeoond en- « well. HI. Intereat In
r^fl llidh mlalA Ok-._____ ____ OftH/WsI m.. _____

- .---W sv^aa v«l UUi WllV MOOuQ €H*

tered the tide of the car and aoo- 
thor pierced It. bw* A cyclIM po
liceman acting a. e«»rt. waa bit In 
the loot.

E-^rth snoow p’Kiyr
IN MKXItY) CITY

M. xico city. Dec. 1#. _ Earth
quake ahocka at aix o’clock laat even
ing caused some excitement among 
ihe people here following the pnb- 
llcaDoo of oumeioua rapdru that 
the end of the world waa due. 
ilBnmge rewu.led. ahhough 
shocks were more than those c 
OKih y felt In Mexico City.

School as 
occasion. Is much appr'ed.l7d ' toa 
by the teachers snd pupils.

«U8 MASgi’ER.\DE
a%LL AT NORTHHKI.D

A Grand Masquerade will be held

Mr. Chris Flddlck was a paaaeoger 
) VancouTer this morning, 

qpetitlona.l ^ ---------

■IftMade Attack on 
Administration

1160.

RIO HOI^HATITBDAY 
. AT OtTMBBlLANn
A large number of .Vmtalmo box-

Cumberland to wltaea. the Rtmeeil- 
Ros. boxing contest that U aebeduled 
to go 16 rounds to a deeMon. The 
two met on a prevlona oocaalon. the 
bout being on. of the bed ever puU- 
~t off in Cumberland. la addition 

the main bout several

Wifl Retain

— A Ocand Masquerade will be held
M. xlco City. Dec. I#. _ Earth- MoO«"lgle’. Hall. Cnri.tmas night

iak« ahocka at al« a'aIs^swv t..# ____comnimrinr ai ft
------------wwwee.a.e.gy. 6 »•! I, Vyfl ri« MB OIKHZ

commencing at 6 o’clock. The prixe 
IlM Is as follows;

B“st Dressed Lady masquerade 
costume. 26.00. Best dressed gent, 
mssquersde coelume. 26.00. Bfit Ns- 
tlonsl charseter, 22.00. Beet origi
nal character. 23 00. Beat susUlned 
character. 23.00. Bee^mlc group 

>0. aMnower Kiri

A regular meting of the Owla will 
»*e held this evening at 8 o’clock. Bn- 
rlnets. nomination and election of of- 
flrors; Initiation.

four or mors. 28,00. ,.„w*r gin
22.00. Admission, gent maokera. 25 

Spectators 26c. Gents dancing 
...... unmasking hour. 60c. Jenson’s
2-plcce orchestra will fnrnlah the 

11 music. 16-tf

preliminaries will be staged.*^” *

every RmURANT IN
aiWUW 18 OLOBED

Berlin. Dec. 10.—Every resuur- 
•Pt. cafe, bar and eating house, every 
Koeher kitchen la the poorer north 
end east <mda of Beriln cloeed to- 
d«y In retaliation agalaM the Food 
Ministry's new regnlsUons sup- 
presalng Illicit trading in foodstuffs 
Whitt, they denounce aa more draa- 
tic tbui any Uw ot the old military

opmenu eL yesterday probably maan 
that the goveinment U likely to earrr 
on pretty much ts before, at least 
there U no offlelBl Ind 
the retirement of any i 
bl.e feeling i. that ,

PlMued at Deetskm of Bar 
Am to RetM« Offtee—wm be an 

of Oabteat.
Ottawa, Deo. l»_ Bordea’a ded- 

,»lon to retain the premienhip pro- 
<1uc^ a political calm at the tapD 

totbenaeer-

^««ndltIon. to even, more Ms 
Die nests than exlstsd befors It be- 

known III health might eooiMdur::zz',r »«orally reeog. 
that not a groat deal In the 

way of cabinet reorganlaatloti is to 
be oxpected from the premier and«r 

'"“g '''C'DWPC-. Th. derel-

NATIVB 
A

Til. NsMimo roatat Native aaag 
«<«*vod upwards of two huadrad dol- 
J*™ o. the dsM held r«»My «, 
the ■mcaoioa of the TiilTSisau of 
the erectloa of the BasUcw 

'^•‘u.mmitte.ta.fca^^ to 
o* f#46.T6.

Ferty Ikee 
^ Drowned

-we MRU reedpu of f#46.T6. 
«PJ^ru. Of 2116 41. leaving 

******* ^ of tm.i6.
to thank

nth. p. Bona Co., OMameO A Beae.
•• Knarsten,

fax. Dec IP- PVwty-tkve. of
• «C tbo SUM atoau-

anpivn.j<ia of Dublin Freesua’s 
Journal; Plot Charged Agatanrt

We hiive a largo as.sortraeni of Soliil fiolii Scurf Pins, 
ninny beautiful designs, set with Diamonds and other 
precious stones, prices mage from f230 to $250.00. 
over 100 designs 4o choose from.

This makes a handsome and useful'gifl for Xina.>i.

O^EN eveninqb until ohribtmab.

B. Forcimmer
“The House of Diamonds.**

OUJt STOCK Of 
SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS
Presents

Is Worth Investigating
This Week we are offering Special Prices in Chinn 

Tea Sets, (22 pieces) for $8.25 and $10.70. E.xcep- 
liohal vniU«T^="-'»^' -------------- --------------------------

China Sugar and Cream Sets, Berry Sets, Suiidwieli 
Sets, olc., in great variety.

, We’do not know of anytliing that children nppre-

ss5jonrAtu!iiiiiM
THEY GIVE LASTING SATISFACTION.

ca lid.
Fhonoi Grocery, 110 and 18L, Hardware, 18R

London. Dec. 19— The .upprci- 
slim of the Preeman’e Journal of. Dub 
lln is dealt with la a Dublin diapat^ 
to the Herald, the London Labor or
gan. which oeyi the raid on the plant 
wa. not made becanoe the newep.- 
per’, alleged Interference with the 
recruiting of special conMable* caue- 
«l trouble, aa waa ataled In rarlia- 
luent. but waa the reaull of Ihe news- 
paper’, attack on the Irish admluU- 
t ration.

aaaerted that the Journal al
leged certain known criminals were 
allowed Immunity from prooecutlon 
because Ihe government was etnploy- 

jlng them The correspondent say*
I It U firmly believed that Downing 
|.iml Barton, who were slain In Dub
lin recently, were shot not by Sinn 
Felnem. but by criminals "of the 
vilest type, whose Identity is known 
i«> the government, but who are left 
untouched because the Caatle wlan- 
'■» the murders to be attributed to 
lie Sinn Feta."

This charge, he says. ’‘Is not made 
without evidence." adding; "Men df 
■woer Judgment accuse the Castle of 
rr-paiing a foul poliricai crime alml- 

r to that committed In I79S ’
- loiw and Order, 

l-ondon. Dee. 19— The National 
Party in the House of Commons has 
given notice of a motion on the Irish 
question reading aa follows;

The House. In view of the 
at the Sinn Fein otganization has 
ide It abundanlly clear that It will 

not accept any form of Home HuTe 
reia'ning the sovereign powers of the 
government at Westminster, declines 
to proc.-ed wllli legislation which

Regular meeting, of the G. W. 
V. A are held every PYMay eveiUng 
In the .Aswiciation rooma, at 7.80 
O’clock.

r. MARSH,
8oe.Tr*»snrrr.

to give np office owing to HThoaKh

pivemit they wUl stick to their eewa 
during Sir Robert a prolonged eb- 
seoee from the capital. Sir George 
Foeler being senior member ot the 
Privy Council, will netnrally aaeame 
the duties of acting premier abould 
he deairo ,0 do •>. HI. heelth hM 
not ^n of Ihe be«. and U I. poeal- 
ble he may not be MixtotM to as- 
------ the heery reeponsHilll

WORK OK UKML HtTiOOLB
M.2DE A PINE E.\HTUIT 

An exhibition of school work dur- 
g the past term in the .Nanaimo 

-■uooli waa held yeaterday after- 
noon and evening in the Quennell 
tifchool ar.dn tho excellence thereof 
wa. much app,eclated by the large 
number of parent, and friend, of 
the peplla who attended The exhi
bits of penmanship, composition, 
handwork modelling, and drawing 
was excellent, and reflected great 
credit not only upouaihe scholars but 

the principal and tne efficient 
staff of teachers. The work of the 
Manual Training and Dommlle Sci
ence schools was splendid and waa a 
revelation to many who were not a- 
ware that such good work waa being 
dune In connection wiiii this braaeh 

the school work.

No Elections 
In Britains

Dental toRr 
Itleclhm I. In,

■■ Make .AtamlBle 
t That General 
-ctl

London. Dec. 19 —Romor. that It 
intended to diisolve Parliament In 
February U Bbsoluieiy denied by 
Government Leader, and party 
•gent, assert no preparations are »- 
Ing made fot-a general elealon It 
Is stated In poUtleal headquarters 
that these rumors have been traewd 

the Leborites who are said Io be

B n' * *«*• 0«k r** ''•** *'**“• to a^1. Power, a Doyle. J. H. (kmd a ••••Hng .way wkarvn^ «
^ ****** ’ A. “t* *««« other (tahtog propMtr woru
C. WlleoB, SB. Prtocem Pmrtata msd t«»D«to.d. to dollar.. Amt-
Ftehary Patrol Crotaer Ftaka. for “*«’ t*»D to the list of-------
n.fv. dwratloto. ate. alrmdy mtaalag „ dtotroyodta

------------------------l-or-,Uh.w-------------------------------

Cento Bena Ihr thtor «mtl sad eoaHoanded by Oeataln 
’ -* *^ "*•

ter the Ttoltoto dtatrito i^^ Feerod Behecer Imm.
Halifax, Dae. 19—-It to laaNd

---------------------- ------------------- has wvwtaktoi the anaD
Bllver Cornet Bead are hold- |«o«t .aohooner Loei« -MMd ewMd

Dll’ poatponed head ooocert and ^ Jeddore. fodowtag a------ ig.
aaky Bing la toe Oomlalon reatarday from the efl tMkar etoa. 
■e next Banday evenlag. Silver ‘ah Geaanl. which tolled tnaa - 
ion wlU be taken to the door. ntotovtay morWteTXtalt

l^mnnky bmg m me Domlaton i 
Theatre next Sunday eventag. silver »
eoileetloB wlU be taken to the door. yeatontay momiag ter 
Ihe eattre proeaeds ot whieh wfU be', thto abe kad picked np two «a> Mto
devoted to the Sahratlea Amy tend t>>e aaboOiar. The wlrotato-----------■
for thsTreltaf of ditoress la the oity. »ak« an ratemM to the vmetL

16-1

Di. Byauhe. formally to Naaalmo. 
j BOW praettatag medielBe in Big 

VaLey. Alberta. Since leaving Na-

Etoat daa. Ckrlatmaa Holly, He2- 
ly Wreeiha sad cw Oowoia at H. 
Crewe, the Flortat. is.|g

“"»o ur. aptothe-amr-toteod the 
ranks df the beaedieta. Mrs. Smiha 
beforv her marriage being Htai 
Aga*. Marrv-

Mr. Thom.. Parttlamm. ir. left
for Vi-----------
bnalntoi trip.

OmEimt aid

Hr. Jamoa Dtekaoe to toe Hmee
. Vletcrta. wlU nddnaa a

--------- - tbe above atoocluion on
Sunday to U n.m. in the L O. O. T. 
Htol. on the anbleto to ’Ntato Pnt in 
Mines.’’ Importeat boatato.

The appeal ot the five Ci_________
men agataat toatr eoovicUon and Ml

--------—.....v. .Iiu wiw wra lo ne
working for an eleoiion. recognizing 
the possibility they may be able to 
force a criiU. The alleged determto- 
stlon of Labor to aUrt a general 
strike ear;y In Ihe .New Year nnleas 
natlonallxatlon of th. mines Is con
ceded. recently '

men wssnin xnatT eoavicUoB sad Ml Puaaaaers beat ”------------ w
tontenee on a eSmtga pf tot-tamplng. evmita* o. tbe M.
tot for hearing today, waa at the re- lincladad B. ManhaU. Mn. Orlfflto
qnoet of ootouel for the dafanen ad-1 Mr. and Mr*. J. w. Oobam. OeoMa
Joarned to the Jaaaarr totting of the Coombs. Mr. nsd
**"'• I AUa and Geo. & <>Mnen.

Isaac Portray of Ladysmith 
passed through the city thia morn
ing for Washington. In which State 
he will take up hit resldeneai

Mr F.cdell left this morning OB 
visit to relatives In the TeraUat 
City.

Follow the crowd to the big dance 
Oddfellows- Hall. Saturday night 

Orchlatra. St

— be acreptahle lo any o__________
section of opinion in Ireland, ami 
tal'e upon the Government to enforce 
law .snd order In that country "

BtAL ESTATE
FJLSJL!

•\ First Class lliisiness.

c,till,I Piiyiiif; Friiil Huin’li.

.V.linrtiiiin.

Dairy and .Sl«t k I'anii <.ii 
■ W’alerfninl. Do.iuiilnl 

Spol.

OiiPnf Naiiaiiiifi'.s altrar- 
live Diinjriilnws. Wt'll 
Incatcil.

8®« Us for Choice Homes.

A.E. PIANTA CO.

BIJOU THEATRE
M.uiin (.utKY .uiiuvi-:rf

IX A XfW WESTERN 
"Th.- .trc of the Huddle" ii> the 

I Ktewt I'nlvcrml Picture Fce- 
lurtag the Htar.

■ The Ace of the Saddle'- the new- 
I'nlversal rel----- '

recurring reports and ta apparent 
where the belief prevails that a 
otrlke will be called, that expecUllon 
of a February election U the 
strongeet. Official coallHou clrcloe, 
however, scout tbe Idea of on ap- 

to the country nnleas entirely

The many friend, of Stanley Hard
ing who was aoeldanlally shot while 

V hunting trip In the vlcInUy of 
l..igonn will learn with regret 

that It has been found neceanerj 
amputate his right leg below me 
knee. He came through the opera- 
tioon splendidly and ta getting along 
0. well as can be expected.

fltv ronsiahle T Richardson left 
this morning for .New Weatmlnster 
guarding a patient who will be placed 
In the provincial hospital In that 

I city.

ctob I uiTcriHij rtsieaDD leGiUriQK lit
western atar. Harry Carey opened 
Hie Bijou Theatre laat night. l.,r 
production is above even tue hlg.i|P""J' 
stanilaid mu In previous Carey pic
ture#.

"The Act of the Saddle ’ la esoen- 
Hally a Carey picture. Of thrlila there 
are plenty, of careful consclentloui 
work by tho star there is a volume.
Each member of the supporting cast 
U deserving of praise for the able 
manlier In which he performs hi,-* 
psri, from Hie deep-eye.1 ' villain' j 

the cowboy comediana who throt-|
> any little ro'oment that lookeil 
le it might wisli to drag. ,

The story of "The Ace of Hie Sad j 
die" was wrliien by Frederick J ' 
Jackron and was prodncetl under the 
able und experienced guidance of 
Jack Ford, lo whom aliould go u 
goodly portion of the credit for the 
Buccfss of previous Carey pictures, j 
I’eggy I’earce Ihe h-adiiig woman, I 
niakrs nn ndoralile tJi.He foil fnr^t^e

, Joe Harris, one of Carey's fast per 
Minal friends and associates in life 
oft screen" plays Hie pari of the j 

ctoohed sheriff of Yucca County who j 
conspires aguiiisi Hie life of Oio re- i 
d'liil tiihle liero; and King Fisher I 

Jones, he of Buffalo Bill Wild- '
Wiwi fame. Is wen In a quaint serio- j 
cc mle role of "Home .Hweet" iloluies.
Hie ranch foreman LliHe Zoe Kae 
and llowanl Knsiedi. Iwo of tne lit-1 

the film favoiltes. have parts! 
which carry a kiddle love story par- | 
nllel with that or the principals. j 

Tile picture will remain at the j 
Dijon Tliealre nnlil Saturday i

— . S. Whitoaldo returned to
the Mainland this morning from his 
monthly busineoa visit lo the local 
branch of the Union Brewing Com-

Mr Charles F. Oregort of Retreat 
ore Is in Hie city on huslneas.

BIJOU
TODAY

Hlmnld not Miss 
WOXDFJtn I.

HAIIliy w
“Ik Ace 01 

TheSadiile'’
Antonio Moreno and 
Carol Holloway In 
“THE IRON TEST**

COMEDY
‘HIS COLLEGE PROXY”

0AN0IE8 8HELIKE8
ChocolatesT Bon Bonar Htod 
eaadlea? CreMnn. or nut aad 
fiult centre.? Whaievar bar 
iaate for aareetmoata, w* eon 
aaltaty It. Onr eaadta* are 
known for purity and. ouaUly. 
Let her once try onr aweet 
goodies end ehe’U be their 
Dtend for me. Take her • bm 
today.

Try

To the Public of Nanaimo

We have purchased the bmrthewi of E. 
Ouenneli At Sone on Commercial Street, and 
have incorporated with it the well knoxen Cosh 
and Carrx’ business of W. Tippett ^ Co., late of 
llio Farmers’ Market Our Arm name Mill be 
Ihe ‘ Nanaimo Meat and Produce Co., Ltd.”

We intend to show the name enterprise 
that characterized the old firm of W. Tippett & 
Co., and our credit customers will receive the 
same care and consideration in price* that our 
Cash and Carry cualomers get Our Telephone 
Number is 2, and we shall be pleased to hear 
from all our old customer*, and as many new 
ones as will favor us with their biLsiness.

NaoaiiBo Meat & Pfadnee Ca,lll

Diamonds
-------\.

The everla.sting gift .symbol of con.sluncy.'^e have 
me lieaiiliful goods in biainond Set Articles iiuch as

Stick Pina, Bro< * Eingto Rlm,^ Etc,
iTiees ruage from............................... $1080 upwtfdt

Buy Dinmonds Only from Reliablp Firms .

WBmtm
Hardmg, The Jeweler

The Quality Stor*.



NANAIMO FBRK PRESS

SECURITY

TomTe ifl to Bocceed—

THE 9^1^ BANK 
OF CON»4ERGE 

"iSSSi^ : : |l?»
NAHAHIO bunch. K H. BM, linger.

Board raachca Controaa It will 1 
cut dtrwn matorialir and tbe eoi 
atructlon of now warshipa limited I 
the aotnal reqatremeMa oC tbe ni
tiOB.

OOMiniON THEATn

Ine hen base KaadlDff anBlea and big navlea.
There le bo deaht ea to the afcUitjr 

of the Delted Statee to bolld one of
----------- J Vtwmi, if not the htneat, nevy

' n the weald. Ilie fehwewee of the

N raiPAY. D8a 19, 1910.

othteeM weald eC one vU«

tat to atn non 
w eaat et tMe« la aMI gta 
nitaeedletadtaltaiWd 
' tatar «eane 1» tMe MM
* thot la racaad to vrtne

makeeiood. 
lope a doBlaeBt 
r that It <be heek-

M to momv and material t*. 
a end tMa trait eeanot he de- 
d la a

Bra hi 
a. hid wry la ea

mDHeea of AaMrieenb who 
Benda of 
to whom

A “beat Briler~ la 11*1 end atlll 
In (reet demead. Tbefa whet book- 

■ar about dfareh Ellia Ryea’a 
norel. ‘Told la the Hllla." which baa 
sold thronch fifty edIUona to a toUI 

e than 7SO.OOO ooplea. lu 
Immortal atory hea been (reaaferred 
to tbe acreen end la at tbe Dominion 
Theatre ea a Peramount-Artomft pic 
ture. whh Major Robert Warwlok 
aa the alar. All the tbrfliln* fee- 
tnrea of the oiirlnal etory here been 
retained. Natural aceoery of unaur- 
paaaed crandeur and a tribe of full 
blooded Indiana ea “extraa" ere fee- 
turea of the acreen roralon. Ann 
Uttle. Wanda Hawley, Blleaa Percy. 
Tom Porman, Monte 'Bine, and Hart 
Hoxle are Included in the all-aur 
aupportlnd caat.

With tbla bit feature la elao ahown 
the tenth epiaode of “The TIderia 
Trail” end a fnnnjtoomody. '

The retnler meetind of Buma Club 
will be held In Prank A Jlm'a on 
Setnrday nldht at 8 o’clock. It

The pnplla of the Nanaimo mbllc 
aeboola hare up to date collected the 

of IliO toward the eatabllah- 
ot a dynoieBinm.

hWat lai iMid «o the 
a dlCdPtM"
ta ait the aMdla •( MoT' 
mmfrnm wlui $14:11

■her. iMd. wad $$;«« la 
. ttic tar«ha«tawwKwfl|

' drtallBd. end prapering to drlU, ao la aura to hH It Big when 
^ WWl comee la. There la also 110 acrea in the Te«aa Wonder Oil field*.

ecraa la Oraheai laland, aereral good leeaea In Alaaka and Peace Rlrer. 
'Wrm it tha Wtmmr PWd la a failure. NaUonal OU will make good. The 

ta ^$IW w« alert drtUlBd on the ideal Location, at the apes of me Antl-

« will be pounding «* -way to thTfiacrOoIconda

• Wwaa

mm. rhrte M «ah« la ta a kak

k wtaWdwMai

•Mrttawaa irttaa c

»• wiB aa dawht aak the Mg ■

wn ha tha aaaMCy (or 
a neat wM the rtaory ad the 

> la tha great war M n | 
■ aw to the daya o<

OU is Liquid Gold
Oai aam of tha OoW lor yoaraelt Ton’ll get It aure U yon 

. BBT XAIVNIAl. OIL nOCK 
Tta CWipaa/ oww WM acrea In the Praaer PleW. in Blocks close U - 
the T^^tMUUlu and preparing to drlU. so is aura to htt It Big wb<

_ ts <way t 
re to get Oil and it Is all 
t mom, it U oaly ceitaln to be a Big

GEO.A.FUT€IIERli)SICGO.
_ lOc A SHARE

k wm go «P. aad oaoe Oil U struck H srtn coat yon DOUaitS.
BBT RATKNV.IL OIL.

HOMER OOTBIV
la a Ooed Buy Now at dIjOO Per flbaiw.

artoadrtttaW.Mdtar. oSSr^**'^*'
^ ??»» « the PamoBs Bethany Baptist Churebyart 

^ Siandard OU.Oo. hnUHngs

BM-taUnChMinl and then wme. Oet some of this, it will be tHoaed say

H»^PjpaHMigw^i,.taUed mul rnnalag to capacity.
tb % Vom Smeemt. moi wai pay rery Lnrga

^ JAMES YOUNG

Aftrtificate«ffl^piiwss
The “Hi* Madter'i Voice” Record Gift Certificate 

as above, enables you to give your music-loving 
frietids or relatives, something ihey really want— 
because writh it they do their own selecting.

It .completely answers the perplexing question, 
"Whut ShaU I Give?”

You simply fill out a certificate with the name of 
the recipient, and the amount you desire to expend. 
Pay the amount and receive a certifit-d cerLficate, or 
if 5mu wish, we wrill mail same, timed to arrh-e on 
Christmas Eve if desired to any arldresa you name.

The certificate is redeemable in “His Master’s 
Voice” Records for any amount the donor specif.

wm Any “His Master s Voice” dealer
_ win gladly, arrange it for you now

•t O.. UmIhJ. Mmirmi

liOOAL AGEirn. BEINTZHAN & CO.
Violet Ray

For the Sick ChasilMr 
and Baaoty Parlor

RATLOirs STORE
FaanKLva araaar

J.D. ROBINSON
Pbrmsrty of tha Oomlaloa 
AaU}. Co. la mow loaatad at $7$ 
Wallaaa atiuac, aad is raady to 
axaeata aD klads of AatOM 
hUa work.

PLBMnDfO, HHAXIKa aad 
■HHR MHIAL WOHX 

Ndst to <Maphaaa OfOot 
Phoaaa. OCOea 171. Baa. m.

BAanoirvrBXHT

SSSijrSS^

B WXI.TG COMP.\NT

ElfCTRIC WIIIINC

F. S. CunUffe
BAHMkrER, lOUaTOR 

HOTABT PBBUC

GEO. BUCKBURN
Practical Upholsterer

Chesterfield ' UunKs 
Chairs, Settees iipM- 
stered in Nanaimo.

All Prices of Tajiealry in 
Slock.

Phone 304L

McADIE
THE undertaker

PlIO.VElgO, • AI.BKRT8T

Dominion Auto Co.
Hara aagagad tha aarrloat of g
good auto machanle who baa 
had a langthy axparienea oa 
big eara of rariona modala, aad 
ara la n batter poaltlon than 
ayar to do aU auto repair work

Ignition a Speoldity.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKINO PARLO*

PHONK I»4.
1, 8 mad B HAHI IO.X KTREBT

Dr.P.LMargeM
DENTIST

HalM Block, aoa I'limmmiia 
Btraat, Phow «i.

,tb# jrubiiea Mining Oompaay will ha 
. held la Tonng’a Block. Vletorla Crea-, 
eaat, Monday, Dec. llnd. at S p.m. i 

1$^ ;

NATUKS STORE

ARMSTRONG’S Ltd.
HCLAYED ftItIPRENTS

: SCr.iRST&'itS** .?»«• am* *t a t«n«*'“•“•rrjRsyfr.srsJS'"*
Wm

late. There Is only

Philpott s
CAFE

OPEN. DAY AND MIGHT 
W. B. PHILPOTT. Profriatar

CCnswortiiMiig
bhpaib wobk phohptlt 

ATODiDED TO 
■RDtATHB GITHR FBIH 

PUONB 170.

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

AntoaoMla palnUng and gan* 
aral woodwork. Ante Bi
traoks and Whaala baltt «a ». 
dsr. WorkflunShtp gn

Jas. C. AlUm

mm
Itoa Sotffk, pure soR 

•tal. Mg. SS.541.^........... .

Etattad

PflVOV CAMISOLES
lece-trimme^. 

isoles, selling at
and S8M

tbc.

•aikkrM«tty||Mkl$U i
Crepe de cbenef 

■Hd Waril SOln in wliite; 
or nesb. Endiroidered and 
l«ce .IriBiiDed 'waists in 
nne Voiles.. One special 
UWe, valueg fS and 5.75. 
T6 clear at fSjSO^

I fMO— SeigelteNmd 
Qrepe Silkine, also fancy 
SRk WaistA—dosens of 
■Mnmm ktrfodp fo nesb. 
k***eakhlaak»a«yofthU 
Dm wju lD|ke a splendid 

'XHiM 6i|p. Itegular prices 
WT75.

^^^^PiSffL^l^rance of
^LADIESGOA ts

Xmas Cards, So, lOo, IBc.

Novelties for Uie Child
ren, dolls, Kewpies, Ba
boons, Jumping Jacks, ebj

a good asBoriment^me-

r-sfes::
• tWMIWLE UMDTUL XMAS QIFT-THREE 

^ 0«AR Tl^ stock; 
^NMkS MlKtBraa, SE7JMk->Thase are Silv«r*«..— 

and omato peceaU?

FRK5B8

— —receaUy put info stork! .
style, and Jieaiiti- ' 

ful materials. If you are looking for. 
a coat, see these.

KIMONAS AND 
WME88INQ CtoWNS

We base a splendid show-
fog-

Heavy Eiderdown, in

Children’s Drcssinir 
Gowns at fEJIB.

«ILK HOMBRY
Onr Sloi’k is Complete.
Colored Silk Woo! Hose, 

all shades, pair ’
BJ^k or mite, Purb

_ SpccTdrillbbed -Girls*. , 
Top Silk Hose, in black, 
rius is our leader,
Al ......... S2,6opalr

SETJW—Phiii, Mellons and Blanket 
Cloth, raglon styles, loose belter, 
Stj’Iish models. Values to ?34.50,

A USEFUL GIFT
Is Always Sure io Please; This Store is PreA 
pared as Never Before to Supply You with 

Articles of Apparel for Men and Soys.
ESROIAU.V MUTABLE rOR SIFT*

We know you will be delighted with 
the splendi.l array to hr found here. .

MEN'S aiFT NECKWEAR FOR XMAS
Hundreds of beunliful Ties in French. 

Italian, Swiss and American Silks in 
Xmas Boxe.s.-fl, f1,25, fIJO twfS^.

MEN'S OLOVES MAKE FINE GIFTS
Deni’s Fowiies. and other reliable makes 
i.n dark Ians, greys, brown, stiedes, woed

ti
GLASSY MOTOR QAUNTfiETE

If"*'- “»•* »nlined~$2.60, S8A>, $4.80 to SSAO.

■nrSAILk SHIRTS AND WOOL AND 
SILK SHIRTS

Are qualily Gifts. Soft, driicalc pal- 
lerns Uial please Hie men. Coal Shirls 
with double ruffs, all sixes. $4^ $8*
$$.00 to $10,80.

'OUFFERS ARE A BUITAiLf GIFT
Choroittle, Wine, Brown and BlackJ 

Khi of the finest qualify, onshion soled. Y
$24M) to $44M.

Hundreds of other beauUrnI and use
ful gifts in wearing ap|tarel at Uiis MEN 
and BOYS’ STORE.

We invite your inspection. Every as
sistance will be ^ven you by a cajiable^ j 
Saleslnff in the selertion of your Gift

I^Ohrlitmas Qii^ SrtUbirSlJid with Qirt Noxta, tr— of oharoa.

H A R Y E Y MURPHY^
THE FIT-REFORM STORE



5'.i A Good Book
IttlM

Best Christmas Present
: ? You OOOM aiv,.

'■••B-i.. inpur

PoJlyanna,
I'ullyanna Grows Up, 
haddy Long Legs, 
The Secret Garden, 

Treasure Island, 
Tom Sawyer, 
lliickleherry Finn 
Mother,
Lnddy,

Dear Enemy,
J>i8l Patty,
Jewel,
Alger Books,

Boy Scout Books. 
Chatterbox,
Boys’ Own Annual, 

Cirls’ Own Annual, 
Chums, Etc., Etc.

Jepson Bros.
We Handle Only the leet Quality Ooods

Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police

►ife-f 1 ta„ about 1160
pounds.

OXE ROAN GEUMXO -0 r.sr,. old, 16 h.nd. 1 In. sbont 
sbotrt ItOO pounds.

Both tho sboTo borsM sr« broksn to harnost and 
6.10 take, plac at th. "A. a B. ' UTsry. Bam. Nwialmo on 
Batnrdajr AftetBOOii. the aoth Deco^ier, tpip, .t a Cdock. 

TERMS CASH.
J. n. Pood. Oon. Aoctioo«r. By Order.

NAWAragpHEE PRBM
■fPP

iMDJIOili
nilDAY, LEG. 19, 1019.

workr Apply 2t6 Albeit street.
lJ-«t

WA.NTEB_ Yonna womw for 
••nrlce. Apply

cen-

Cyrtl Bate, ooraer Union and Be- 
«•■<! street. Townslts. Box 867.

ll-6t

rOH SALiE— Why Ranter Borkbui^ 
nett oil shares for |100. Apply S2 
Free Pram. ^,.,4

rOB BAl^ A fa« Utbora eoek- 
smls. Cheap. Apply WaHer Pryde. 
Qnarterway.

■OR BALE— Canaries, RoUara. cood 
singers, a good Christmas prwent. 
Jsme. Beran, Bntidier. is-st

WJR BALE_Two fat piss and nhaan 
t« Dneks. Apply W. Wa«*h. 
South Wre Aem. xo-U

liPS—Newcombe Plano. beautUul 
modal, real Irory and ebony keys, 
orerstrnng scale, rich mellow tone. 
Come In tonlglfl.jf yon want this. 
A wonderful bargain,

muni AM « BFCBBOB 
«d Hloctrte Light offlee. Oorasr of 
ntswUIlam and WnllnM.

WasUnaUeTo 
Walk A Block

P AMOVB OU» OOC.XTRT

■». thompM. Va. All Ra. Do, 
After Plheea Tears Troabio

this that 
oonid be 
time as I

rer. recently.
•Tor niteen years I bare nffered 

mote or less with Isdigestton," con
tinued Mrs. Thompson. •*! ^ no i'

k»al. Was P

The many old eoantry mw la Ibis 
*r who followed sooner on the 

other aids of the pond will lean 
wUh regret of cue death of finbhls. 
Templeton the famons interastionaJ 
football player. Oa the football fiald 
be was the prince of drlbbUrs. and 
enormott. crowds bars bew slee- 
trllled. by hi. marrelloo. mn. mid 
tricks.

A Rouble Reterd.
Bora at Coyton. Templetoa first

Newcastle
HOTEL

FINEST ROOMS IN THE OITT

Steam Heat, aod Uol siid Cold Running WaUr 
Throughout. Rates Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Late of tho Cosmopolitan Hotel.

New Westminster. ^

nooaw by th« Day, Waah or Month

U)ST— On Albert street, between 
Merchants- Bsnk anti MIKon «reet 

•mall glrl-s cream Astrakan eape. 
Phone 260 or noUfy tsi MlMoa 
street. i,.,t

X»T— Urer-colored water span
iel poppy, two month! old, white 
breut. Finder please notify 
George Hannsy, Phone *05. 10-6»

.tTRAVED— From Five Acres, two 
hen tnrkeya with pink band on left 
leg.. Finder please notify Free 
Press Offlee. ‘IS-St

manage, to force down wonid Hibernians
nauseate me m, 1 eonld hardly re- * '•'* Than bs
tain It. After every meal X would “•« ** ••• -WIe
Imre n heavy feeling in my _____ ,0. Birmingham that his great abUlty
•nd would bloat up nomethln, awful. >»»««<»»‘W® Into .the
My heart would palpatate no had a* “*• On either
thnen 1 could hnrdly breathe. Then' •*"« «“W do Uia most
to add 10 my other troubles. I was *nd be bMums the
taken down last winter with the fin I'‘‘®' wW- His other
Which left me la sueh a ran-down • •'*'•*•“““• Onitod, Wood-
condition I could not walk a dtr ' <'«'ilc. and Klimnraotdt.
block. I was confined to my bed I*** O** «»P ngatost
most of the time after thia attack lor ®“*‘*"'* «m»y nineteen
quke a while. I became rery ner-' *“** *»» *«»ln u-
vouf and the leant little nolae would “***'* “I*-
completely upset me, and X onnld •** ««*lnnt Walu la
krt but very little sleep u X a^ld *rslaad
roU and toss all night long and what **®*’ ’***' ’***' ‘be
little I did sleep didn't seem to do me' ‘■***’* “<*
a particle of good, and I would get nn ""* '» »»»1- A
la the morning fellng tired and worn'•* «o»'*l friend
out. “ iTempleton (wrHea . tootball ..pmi)

-I had read so much nbont Tan-'*" «»
Uc and the good It wu d^ thm^I doing that I

I In a Inalor
decided to give It a trUI. and 
' have taken only three bottles, the','

NewLadysmith LumberCo.,Ltd
We Cbrry a FuU Stock of

ROVGH &DRESSED
LUMBER

Latb, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Glass; Bea> 
ver Board unequallod for Interior Wall Finish.

Do you want P*^bI r oofing? We ccr^ “Regal,'
latene.”

DRAWER E4. NANAIMO, BM.

LAND AOT.
Noticsof Intsetion to apply to Imaao 

Land.
In the Rnpart Land XMstriet. Bs- 

oordlng District of AlbmaJ, and Mt- 
usu near Monat Holdsworth, ad
joining Lou 1 and Its 

Taks notlM Uat A. Ooopw Dmb- 
bls, *666 Point Gray Itotd, of Van- 

inyer, B.C., occupation mnrrlad 
Oman. Intends to apply for permls- 

•lon to least tba following dsMrtbsd 
lands:

Commanding at a post planted at 
ths Bontbwest comer of la>t 1, Uaau j 
North IS Chains: thanoa West 401 
Chains: thsnca Booth 40 Chalnt: 
thaato East 40 Chaini, and contain- 
teg 100 aeru. mors or lata.

A. COOPER DRABBLE.
Name of Applicant. 

Dated 10th October. 1010. 18-00

THE NANAIMO OAFE
Onaatciclal Bt.

Tha best tonrlM and the eholeeat of 
menu. Come barn and enjoy your 
mania with tha ooutorta of a home.

Louis Creeks
MINING SHARES

White Toa Ckw at
aso PER SHARE

Oftito Wtndaor Blook. next to 
Nanaimo, 8.C. 

naetrle LIglit Oo.. 
open Rmmtai^

NANAIMO
WORKS

I 1111)
MARSLE

(EaUbUahed

MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 
GOPINQ ETC.

E Itoito atock df flafatos
wauMa to artaeO fNaa

mniUTn nnd IMBiaNB M 
‘ ^ AFPLICATION.
ALfcX HENDERSON, Prop.
P- o. BOX 7« PHONE ITS

Don't Stay in the Rnt
Teelmical knowledge it de

manded of the man who wishes 
to rise from his present posi
tion, Why not make use of 
those long winter nIghUT 

Our system of eduestlon Is 
andoraed by over 600 railroads. 
Industrial Institutions, nnil

International Oor

P.O. Box liai. Coi

NANAIMO BOnUNG 
WORIS

ADsm and MaoMaa.
Bottling tha. Pradoat. of tha 

BUrar Bpiing Brswury 
PbOM BB4. ReaJdanea 748L

LAND AOT.
Notice of IntetotoB to Apply to Pm>. 

diaae laud.
In ths Rupert. Land District, Re

cording District Of Alberal. and slt- 
nau at tha kaad af tha Wato Am of 
Beayer Cora.

Taka noUea that Q. Cooper Drab- 
bis, <666 Point Gray Road of Van- 
oonver. B. C., oaeepaUon Clrll En
gineer. Intends to apply for parmls- 
sloon to purchasa tha foUowIng de
scribed lands:

mmenelng at a temt planted 
the North West ooraar of lot 

116. thenoa north 10 ehahu: thanca 
west 10 chains: tbanee Sonth 
ehslns; thence east *0 chains, and 
eonuining 40 seres, mors or leas.

O. COOPER.DRABBLB.
•Name' of Applicant.

Dated JOth October, 1010. 88-60

change in my condition for tha be*-*»>• beat 
ter I. so great I can h.rdly believ. i
H. I l.«ven-i . sign of a psln of sny'^^" *“•
kind and have been entirely relieved **• •”
---------- 1 have a splendid an-' '■• »«» • Boo* of tha Seots. and

never wu in more Joyous mood than 
ling that at the

splendid ap
petite and can eat anything I want 
without any bad after effocu. My 
nervousness is Just about ell gone. ®*“** Bngland*s beat in Intar- 

nd I always get a good night's sleep «“• €*hlbltlons
sm gaining In strength erery day, ‘‘‘* "" *" ®‘“‘’ '<>f ‘b« rar-

ad can walk almost any distance'*'* *“ ••«><**»•«> 
without feeling tired. Tanlac has *“*.“«•«»* «« «*™P him the artist he

Announcement
We have tm^ over Moor*-.

heat In High class I
______ R U new under a earn-

to u tka mtodto
■MwtoBM* tba pgbQu Ua aaap

Baxter & Bradford
tt* Cs—ay..|nl Bu.*t

*«■ natehaiU

CASTORiA

certainly done me a lot of good, and 
can not say too much for It.- 
Tanlac U sold In Nanaimo by J.B. 

Modems Co., Ltd., m Atberai by pm- 
sr sad Trnsiwell. in South Welimg- 
ton by Joseph Tkylor, In Dnncsn by 
Dnncsn Phey.. and in Udysmlth by 
“ fi. Jessup: Port Hardy. Frank

but in the games against Eng
land he was snrpreme. In some ways 
Bobbie had tha

nsually aasoclsted krltb the 
English prodnet. Speed and sc- 
cursey m placing and

R. E. CUSWORTH
Deeoctoio.m. Sign

developed In Birmingham and New<- 
castle, but be had In addition tha 

jflnesie and drlhbimg ability which 
seem natural to parely SeottUh 
trained players.

All kinds of Brick and Cement 
work. Bad chimneys repaired, 

Estlmntaa gtren.

W. ROUGH
Phone 7I7L P. O. Bog 1024

When TlslUng VanoonTer sUy « 
the Sttrilng hoteL Camble street, two 
Mocks from C P. R. station. S 
heated roonqi, hot and cold n 
Good sltUng roomn. Mra. Oarhut. 
Uta of Lotus HotsL Nannlmo.

—SIG N S—
Hare Yomr Ante TTneks and 

Tops Latterad by
A, H. NASH.

It Win HMp Pay to. Them

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
ui4i all kinds of OsIvmlxBd 
work nutdo to ordor.
Auto and Launch Tanka a 
Speolalty.

W.H. Morton
Victoria Oroacont

■ ^^g!^_y“®®«?A>«ttlctlynraaedyfer LdtoWmdtMA— '»«to «» apartelly watend far a
te^krenmoretotouttelfniW. £-Sitofor grown-upa tn not lntan«^«teSr^^^ry,

OENume ORSTOBIA AtWAYa

In Dse For Over^ Years

LAND AOT.
Notice of Intention to Apply to Pur- 

ekasa Land,
In tha Rnpart Land District. Rec

ording District of Alberal, and sUu- 
near Mount Holdsworth, adjoin

ing Lots 1 snd 138.
Tske notice tbst A. Cooper Drab

ble. *666 Point Grey Road, of Van- 
eonver, B C„ oeeupatloa married 
man. Intends to apply for permission 

pnrohaa., the following deeerlbed 
lands:

mmenerng at a post planted 
the Southwest corner of Lot 1, thence 
North 40 Chains: thence west 4( 
Chains; thence Bontb 40 Ohslns; 
thence Bast 40 Chains, and oontaln- 
mg 160 aerss. more or less.

A, COOPER DRABBLE.
Name of Applicant.

•-nltot. Hooae Kooma, felly atodera 
igbostt qalst and rir.ot la thr 

chopping eeatre. BaaaenabI* ratea 
!*7 Haatinga E. opposite ths old 
>>antag>.s Thaatra. Mrs. R A. Mqr 
<hv. formarrlT of Nanaimo. Proprte

EtQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

nMB TABIiB IF EFFECT 
Train Isars Nanaimo as followi: 
For Vlotorla. dallj. at 8.10 and 

14.80 (1.80 p.m.)
For Wellington, dally at I * 46 and 

16.10, (7.*0 p.m.)
For Nsnooae. Crain. Parksvllls 

JoL. dally, eatcepf Bonday at 11.4.6.
ConrtsDsy. Tnasds.v. Thorn- 

lay and 8atnrdsy‘ktwi».46. ~ - ..-a^ 
For Port Alberal. Monday. Wednee- 

dsy and Friday, at M.46.
For Lake Cowlehan. Wednesday 

aad Batarday at 8.10.

L C. FIRTH. L. D. CHBTHAM

Toys! Toys!
ElLISOlfS PALACE OF SWEETS

You should make it a point to visit Our Store and 
inspect Our Display of Xmas Goods before you make 
ymir seleclion. Glance over the list below:

Toddy Bears. Dolls, ■3sines. Iron and Mecbanlcal Toys, Toa 
Sets, Oilna Seta, f-uralluro Seta. Wagons. Hones on Wheeb. 
Outs. Wheel Barrows, Fire En^es, AalomoUlfe, DoU Bag- 
glea, Rockmg Horims, VMoelpedes. Shoo Flys. Blrlghs, DoU 
Beds. Doll Ckadles, Kiddle Can, Ones. BoaU, PUnos. Doll 
Trunka, Drams, Uorna, Automatic Repeatteg Pistols and Rifles, 
Kiddikins, Erortor, Anseriean Model Builder, FlasbIlghU. Va
cuum Bottlea, Caaarrnles, Micron, MUltary Braabea, CkilUr
liotm, Oocks, Watehea, 1

a PUe Drlvere, FVana Wheels, 
ouventr Burnt Leather Ooods, 

.Xmas Stockings and Crackers, Nellsasi’s,
Mole's and Oanong's Chocolates In Fancy J

quart bottle.
tHir CalraiUr-. for lirjo ,,re lirrr. We »H1 be idn 

them out to our raslomrni. fall in and a»k for' one liefore they 
are all g.me.

SWAX an<l DI.IMOxn PtllVT FWNTAIN PF.X8 on disiday. 
from $2.00 to gtt.tH) rarh. Tli<-.v make a fine Xmas Rift.

.VKIIJtOX'K. the tlHKa.lale« that nee tllflermt. I*ut up la 
l-anry Pai-kacr. t» suit all ta«t<-'. We have llii-m In hulk
ns a ell.

m Y EARLY .A.VU RET FIRST CHOICE. MANY LINES ARE 
BELNG BOLD OCT.

We uill gladly pm an ay any Article until Xmas on Uie payment 
of a SmaU Deposit.

OUR PRYCCSTIRE RtONTr* • ^WTAIIirTO PLEASE -

ELLISON’S PALACE OF SWEETS

GLOBE HOTEL
YBOET BBBBHE RAEADBO Bk XL

J.C.McVrroSff,Pnp..
RATES. $1.00 DAY

, EOORPEAN PLAN

The Free Press for Job Printing

here IS A RilRE CHANCE
for you to buy your 
Gbristioas Piimo at 
greatly reduced prifwa. 
We never Jiave bean 
able to offer to the pub
lic such wooderful bar- 
gaina in ellghtly used 
instruments as at the 
present Ume. The list 
includes such well- 
known makes as

The above pianci Kre in perfect condiUon and 
their appearance in many oases U so good that It 
would take an expert to tell that they had ever hepn 
used. ’

We are also offering some splexuSd hiiyi in New 
Pianos and Player Pianos.

We want to impress upon you that we are the 
money saving house. Our expenses are pracUcally 
nfl and every dollar Wa can Save on our operating 
expenses is a dollar You Sava on the pjani). that you 
purchase from us.

Come in tomorrow and let us explain how easy 
jtm can have a Piano for Christmas.

-mRKHAM & SPIWJUER-
OLD BLBCTMCLiGHTOFW^

SSe WALLACB SraSET EA1U»0 B. 0^

Where Your Dollars Boy the Most and Neat.



BIBTH—In thin cKjr on Dec. lUh, f 
to ll.r and Ifm. J. D. HIndmoor. i.i 
Helfburton «tra«t. a eon. THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN

BEFORE 
YOU

BUY
Hear the Phonograph Built by 

Piano-Craftsmen
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and then 
sauae all 

phonograpba br • new standard 
after you have heard the Gernard

r wonderful phono-

same genius who over half a 
century ago pioneered The Ger
hard Helntxiuan piano— one of 
the few great pianos of the world 
—has also produced the greatest 
of piionographs!

The tone throat of the Gerhard

to prevent
And with this phonograph you 

can enjoy every record—It U ei- 
pressly designed to give the cor
rect weight of the tone-arm as 
well as the correct poeliiun of i 
point. ThU U a patented feati 
^onnd in no other
You hear no “ne«Jie acratch,"

tones whlch^hS artUt*paMnto**lh^ 
record. The fidelity of the repro-

U astounding.
Pay ns.a visip—yon'U nc 

urged to Ixiy.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

Told in the hillS'

The Needham St Sunday School 
la hoMlng their Ckrlatmaa entar- 
ihlnment Friday ereaing. Dec. IPth, 

In the Needham St. Hall. Ooors 
open at 7.30. programma begins at 8 
.o’clock, prompt. Admtasion adults 
S6c. children 10c. AU are cordially 
invited. i4.It

^ I \

i.lr
fP» A HUN’S WKM'!

Nalundly they prefer Practical Ciflg. What 
4»Bld be intire practical than soinetliiii^t lo wear’/ 

Thin illnstralion will reveal many hiihmpps t„ 
Tar as •HE” isy»»ur Uirislnins Hifl 1‘roblein 

ctmcemed. \ visit to Uiis ’( 
1 dowill do the rest.

OAK KAll HATTBR8

CHRISTMAS
TURKEYS, OHIOKEH, 
DUCKS and OEE81

Will Arrive
MONDAY, DEO. 22nd

Look them over at Cash 
and Carry Meats. Digest 
IJio following price list, 
and decide for yourseif 
how you can Reduce the 
High Cost of Living in

montlisloflay than In 
past. Take i.'u . advantage of 
the decline ui price.

Loin Chops .....................
Loin Hoaat ...................
Leg Roast .......................
Bhonider Chops ..............
Shoulder Roast..............

Our Own Make 
Head Chiwree .................

Porterhouse Steak .......... goc

rrsL;'----'--- S

Real tender Cooked Tripe. iSc 
Minced Beef....................... .........

SPRIJfO LAMB

I:;S.......... "s:
SU'w ..................................... 2ue

lOt'JtO Ml^TTOX

....................  B2C
Alberta Creamery Butter. .7Sc
j------------------------- i-.j , ^

>“<«;

Ay.»l.lr* Boll.4 BhV.lilw *** 
BUcfd ............................

'“ST •"

W. R. Griffith

Spencer’s Are Showing Mam__
Pretty Yuletide Sussesiions

Dainty Lingerie that will iMake Adorable Oim
Km- 

-imd
here 11 .A..,.-.. ... .......a..,
gift Imycr!* will like L- .........
iihmiLs are so allruclive and I

w
CO 'vonian wanta what every woman wears

“ ......that IS sheer dairily lingerie. You will fin.i
here a slock of niiislm wear and silk lingerie thnl

................P .hi choo.se from—tli.- g„r-
Hive and the iirices arc vervrc/isoname.

Envelope coinbinalions in soft Japanese silks 
and exeel'ent quality hahnlais daiulily trinmied 
uiLli fine laces or neat heinslitching.
Priced fi Dili............................... H^.2S lo $6.50

Soft muslins and fine nainsooks prellily Irim- 
med witli dainlv insertions, laces and fine pin lucks. 
Priced from . .’..................................... $1.76 to $4.60

Mulls, nainsooks, crepn and silks, daiiilily trim
med in fine laces, inserlions, pin lucks, smoekinfr 
and hemstitching make up oiir e-xipiisite showing of. 
nightgowns. These gowns are in the round. V shap
ed and square neck styles. In while and shell pink.. 
The prices range from......................... $1.76 to $6.75

A Dainty Display 
of Camisoles

Camisoles are most acceptuhle 
gifts and are very’ mucli appre
ciated. A dainty gift fur a girl 
to give a girl. In wash satins, 
crepe de chines, taffetas, Jap
anese silks and shadow laces, 
these camisoles are in Uic 
round, pointed and square neck 
styles and are prettily trim
med witli filet, oriental and 
guipure laces, also soft satin 
ribbons. From $1.60 to $4.60

Italian Silk Underwear
The Gift Exquisite

III flesh, pink only, we have a compleU! size ■ 
range of (liis beantifiil Italian silk underwear 
nr a fine even weave, these gannenU are the 
famoiiH -yucen ynality” value and is a gift ev
ery Woman will appreciate.

Tlie vests are finished with Uie bias t.m and 
trimmed w’ith dainty bows on the shoulders and 
are reinforced under the arms.
Prices at......................................$4JiO to $6.80

Tlic Hloumeps are in excellent weighi, hav- 
ing the elastic around tlie waist tine and the 
knees. Finished with neul hows on tlie knsML 
these hluoniers arc selling at $6X0 and $ijB j 

^U'«l^’»>l>*hinalions are a splendkl quality UkA '

W hy not Select a Petticoat 
from this Pretty and

Varied Display
An underskirt is an acceptable gift.

las yon will find just ttiean underskirt for Christmas yon >
In selecting

and lii( 
tinctivi

iglily rccoiumcniled biffcttas make up onr dis- 
•e stiiiiying. In tucked and accordion pleated 

styles, there is a splendkl color range lo select from. 
Heitsonably priced from...................$4JM to $10.00

MCm point to mo Display In
Our showing is largo and varied. Make It a 

“ -mlturo Dapartmant.

David Spencer, Limited
XMAS GIFTS

In Electrical Goods that 
will prove useful lo Every

Three Heat Electric 
Grills, (will cook a full 
meal at a time), Electric 
Toasters, Electric Irons, 
Electric Heaters and Ra
diators suitable for Office 
or single rooms,

.\lso full assortment of 
Toys, Games. Fanev Goods 
etc.

SAMPSON HARDWA.E 
COMPANY

Only 1 Week
THEN XMAS 18 HERE 

GIVE DADDY—
MorrU Chair, Conch. Smoker i 
Roeker.

Dinner Bel. Oetermoor MaUreai. 
No-Sway Wire. Dining Hel Pur- 
nknm, or New Oarp«. Cutlery.

GIVE WIFE—
Cheetortleld with two Chelre to 
matcli. with Marehall Cn.hlon*. 
C. Tnble, Parlor Set. Dinner Wag- 
son. China CablneA, Braaa Bed. 
Bleetrlo Table Lnihp. Fancy

THE KIDDIEt—
Don Boggleea. Tricyclea. Chinn 
T-LU .uj yyiiaire Set. Rockerv.

This year we have (be beet aelee- 
tlon of good furniture than for many 
s year, althoagh price* are high, our

Op«« Bvcalfige from 7 lo » O’clock.
Bring your girl down and make 

an Inapectlon ef thla grant etoek. I

J.H.Good&Co.
CompXMm Houm P-nr -

n<fOWERSSDOYLECO.ui
Phone ?5 Shop Eariy

til (X^fshlia?’ evenings un-
"^““—1 aftMnoon ami •vaniilg. ^

GIFTS MEN 

APPRECIATE
riiiy yoiir gifts for men at 
« men a store. Belter sUII, 
buy them at a store whose 
labe assures full value in 
Men 8 Wear. Buy Uiem 
here, then you know they 
are correct in every detail 
-^lyle, tailoring and qua!'

Christmas Gifts men an- 
preciate all the year. Gifu

More New

OVERCOATS
VN'aist Seams and Tren

chers. $80, $88, $40, $80.

tJSEFUL GiFl’ HINTS
pU.UM ClU

Strs.
•wMtor*.

3 tables laden with the 
most beautiful dlspUy of 

- -Keekwaer we bava eyer 
had the pleasure of show- 

V ring— Neckwear of fault
less taste, as well *» per
fect quality. Prices $«^


